O Lord our God, Open our hearts and our minds
by the power of your Holy Spirit, that, as the Scriptures
are read and your word proclaimed, we may hear with joy
what you have to say to us today. Amen

THOU SHALT
Love Thy God
November 14, 2021
Deuteronomy 6: 4-5
4 Hear, O Israel: The Lord is our God, the Lord alone. 5You
shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and
with all your soul, and with all your might.

THOU SHALT love thy GOD. So the King James
Version of the Bible might read!
Jesus brings the commandment to Love thy God.
Remember we visited THOU SHALT
love thy neighbor
love thine enemy
and now … Thy God.
And to think, we were experiencing the challenge of
loving our neighbors … THEY … don’t make it easy!
AND THEN … Love thine enemies! NOW THAT
becomes virtually impossible!
IF ONLY … To Love our God was a simple task?
Loving God Could easily be more difficult than
neighbors and enemies!
The Hebrew Shema Deuteronomy 6 is where we
begin. And Jesus in Matthew’s Gospel makes it even
more significant!
Matthew 22:
34 When the Pharisees heard that JESUS had
silenced the Sadducees, they gathered together,
35and one of them, a lawyer, asked Jesus a question
to test him. 36‘Teacher, which commandment in the
law is the greatest?’ 37Jesus said to the Lawyer, ‘
“You shall love the Lord your God with all your
heart, and with all your soul, and with all your
mind.” 38This is the greatest and first
commandment. 39And a second is like it: “You shall
love your neighbour as yourself.”
THE greatest Commandment: Here we are Loving
God
Heart / Soul / Mind ….
No other God’s before our God… Total focus on
Loving God:

A Kindergarten teacher was observing her
classroom as the children drew pictures. The
teacher would occasionally walk around and see
each child’s artwork. As she approached one little
girl who was working especially hard, she asked
what the drawing was.

The little girl told her: “I’m drawing God!”
“But sweetie,” the teacher replied, “no one knows
what God looks like.”
The little girl continued drawing and said:

“Well, they certainly will in a minute!”
To love God is to reach into the unknown … Reach
into our faith … Reach into our theological imagination
and our spiritual mentors’ hearts. That’s challenging!
Jesus said to the Lawyer, ‘ “You shall love the Lord
your God with all your heart, and with all your
soul, and with all your mind.”
To love our God is to celebrate the way we simply do
not have the words to honor and praise God’s holy
name: And yet … we sure try?
What might be your favorite name for God?
We name the Holy Trinity. Our God, Three in One:

Father, Son and Holy Spirit (Ghost)
Lord God Almighty
YHWH
El Shaddai
Jehovah
Messiah
Lord
Creator
Prince of Peace
Wonderful Counselor
Mighty God
Comforter
The Door
The Vine
Bread of Life
Shepherd
Friend
Immanuel
God Is With US
Jesus said to the Lawyer, ‘ “You shall love the Lord
your God with all your heart, and with all your
soul, and with all your mind.”

Julie from LOVING CHRIST MINISTRIES shares:
5 Ways God’s love Changes us:
1. Loving God gives us Strength
2. Loving God gives us Confidence
3. Loving God comforts us when we are afraid
4. Loving God helps us get along with others
5. Loving God gives us peace and contentment
Jesus said to the Lawyer, ‘ “You shall love the Lord
your God with all your heart, and with all your
soul, and with all your mind.”

HYMN HOPE OF THE WORLD:
Hope of the world, O Christ of great compassion:
speak to our fearful hearts by conflict rent.
Save us, your people, from consuming passion,
who by our own false hopes and aims are spent.

Hope of the world, God's gift from highest heaven,
bringing to hungry souls the bread of life:
still let your Spirit unto us be given
to heal earth's wounds and end our bitter strife.

HOW Do we love God?
I was playing Golf with a clergy friend, Jeff. As we
played, we heard some foul language. I asked, “Jeff,
You don’t express your frustration with vulgarity. Why
is that?”
He said, “I want to love God, And, I have to act like
that Love of God is important.”
“I love God, and I act like I love God.”

Hope of the world, afoot on dusty highways,
showing to wandering souls the path of light:
walk now beside us lest the tempting byways
lure us away from you to endless night.

Hope of the world, O Christ, o'er death victorious,
who by this sign did conquer grief and pain:
we would be faithful to your gospel glorious;
you are our Lord, and you forever reign!

HOW Do we love God?
Act like it!

Gary Chapman Counselor named the Five Love
Languages: What love language do you suppose God
would most appreciate from YOU?
 Words of affirmation. –Say a prayer
 Quality time. – Stop doing and thinking and
listen to God with a deep breath
 Physical touch. Kneel / put your hands
together / lift your hands in the air
 Acts of service. An act of kindness to anyone
around you is an act of service to GOD!
 Receiving gifts. Generosity with your
resources to a great cause is a perfect gift to
GOD
Jesus said to the Lawyer, ‘ “You shall love the Lord
your God with all your heart, and with all your
soul, and with all your mind.”

"Hope of the World" communicates the essential
theme of the gospel: the compassionate Christ cares
for human beings and walks beside them in all of life’s
circumstances.

(Maybe: OUR names for God … because they are
important and part of us … We too can have many
names for our GOD!)
Sami Words for Snow: 180
The Sami live in the far north of Norway, Sweden,
Finland and Russia. Traditionally, they were fishers,
trappers and reindeer herders. As you might expect
from Europe’s northernmost indigenous people, the
Sami have at least 180 words for snow and ice. For
example:
 Cahki- A hard snowball, the kind that only
sadistic people use in snowball fights
 Guoldu- “A cloud of snow which blows up from
the ground when there is a hard frost without
very much wind.”
 Skava- Very thin layer of frozen snow
 Skavvi- “Crust of ice on snow, formed in the
evening after the sun has thawed the top of the
snow during the day.”
 Soavli- Slushy snow
 Vahca- Loose snow or new snow
 Moarri: The kind of travel surface where frozen
snow or ice breaks and cuts the legs of
animals (like horses or reindeer)
 Ciegar: Snowfield which has been trampled
and dug up by reindeer.

